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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE

THIS paper is published
-
twice i week,

at Three Dollars and a halt per annum,

paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the

end of the year,

ti.l ,i, wrJrp to the Editor, mull

pay the pottage of their letters';

"7T,lic,TAVERX, STORAGE IS
he has taken the shop adjoining

Mr p- - Ba;n,s jloufcj wherc he fjjii conti.

V FT E subscriber respectfully
7 JL informs the publ.cfc, that helm lately

of ENTERTAINMENT in.ipened a house
MUvsviUe, (Limestone) at the sign ot the

All
As7

that

:. m a t F. it CQMPAbb. i nc nouss is. wm.
Ti;-,.i- ihe stable extensive, and both aie

ftim-she- with every th.ng necessary for the

acconvncJUion of trav&leis and others, who
,,. ,hir,l- - n.miw to f.ivor him with c .1! tie

: r,, . ;,!.,! with !i i irr-- e and convenient W A Kfc.

HOUSE, for the reception of goods, equal, is

not superior to any in the place tic win anu

mike SALES upon COMMISSION, for

those who may have any thing to transact in
that way, which will be done, together witn the

charges for storage, v.pon the most reduced

terms. He flatters himself, that from the ex

perience he has hod m mercantile ti ans icuons,
attention to business, and a deshe to be useful,

to merit a part of the public potronage."
J SAMl. JANUARY.

WEISIGER'S TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

The 'Subscri-
ber,n jt&Jtstr TM &. II

CvBt&ZSs'J infoims
refpeftfvHy

tbepub- -
i !i B U E Lil lic,thjthelus ta-

ken?$! poffelfion of
l,i, houle,

&
occupied by Cap.

hv the lig-- i or.knownI'lnilip Bush,and

'the eagle.
Grateful for the veiy liberal encourage.

went woirl. ue has experienced on wr-m-

oceaiinns, he is determined that o
.:-- .. .n, ,11 lie

exertion, expence, or atrni.u -..- -.,

wanting, to promote the
hiinfavonr

oV. those who may pleale to
with their custom. His houje is large
and his rooms are conimomoi --""''"
a variety of liquors of the first qlit ,

and his tabic is plentifully fuW1.. vilh

the bell viands that the fcalon aflords.

To his beds particular attention Chill

be paid. He has a spacious ftable,abuu-dantl- y

furnilhed with corn, oats & tuy,
and an attentive holtler to attend it.

mavatany Iimcuc luium,
from the-- j ...:.v, nmntf moms, free

rvoife of the tavern.
Danl. Wcmger.

Aprilth, Zz6.

COT AIL MANUFACTORY.

A1'HE fubferibers refpeilfully inform

fnfnds ana tie nu u ic...in ijc"""..'Ayneir ,,im'thatthey have opened a NAIL. iMAi
lIFri'01tY, in the town of May -

Water (lie t, next doo to Mr
vlle,ou
John s fU. '"n
fafture all kinds of in
a , h)v? on hand, anener il auortmeut
of Wrought h'a: l'-to- ks;u
i'SWareVc.

RaJr
which"' they

,n?tr'ill .t"-h- e

Pittfbiir.ah prire--s with the addition ot
;.M or .mnroved notes.

William Porter Jun. is Co

WOOL CARDING MACHINE.

5 the 2 Olh instant, the t ubscriber intends
Uauig machines in complete operation in Lex--

raE. ir ihuumk, "."r-- s -- ,::
slieens wool into tons, an unicu whmjcuuhc
at 10 cents per pound, with the addition of 2

cents for m.ting wool of different colours, and
5 cents per pound for p' eking and breaking
Hatter's wool. The burs and sticks must be

eti acted, and the wool sent in sheets with one
poundof grcaseto eight of wool, and the rolls
will be so packed as 10 carry on horse baric SO

jnibs without injury. Country linen, feath-

ers and wool received in pa) ment, is ddnered
in hand. Wool lelt with Al John Lowiy,
Hatter in Lexington, will be attended to by the
publick's humble servant.

D. S. NORTON.
Lexington, Augusts, 18O6.

We the subscribcis beincr sully sensible of

." "
it

d

v "1 . ,
.v.. ,ii. Wicniue aooui 10 nei

L!tlmihiBuhceb Mr.D S Norton,
1 . l.tf, tli Hiltvvthrniiirlioiit

ot our customers tint have peen in tne nauii 01 j

breaking their wool for decline it
and it in unbi oken.

Patterson
John Lowry.
G. Acl.ims jr.

Adfims.
Joriah Brady.

Sov.rbray 8c Monlgomeiy.
Smith.

J. BLEDSOE,
as six: ' his resiJtice in Lexington.

IIL nil contivue to Prftise Law the
ChcuitCouits, which huhas lK'etotoie a' tend-

in the Court ct and the Federal
Court rrankfort. His oflire is the late

ly bv mr. James
to he in the uisclwige of his prufes

duties.
Lexington, J ;ncC5, 1S0C.

:iMAOilA103tJAl3.

M. Bibb,
WILL continue to exerciie u:in:

nff(ad nrt Mmnfal nrirl nfnrnan ns I'Xtr nr 'XX,'.in heretofore
practifed, and in the rourt of and
toiirr ol the United states, for the Kentucky
diftrift. -

THE SUBSCRIBER
RESPECTFULLY infoims" the pub.

and Gilding Business,
Tywi icb he will add the

Mendip making, and framing of
Looking Glasses ;

He will also have an elegant aflbrtment of
Gilt, Picture lrames. ,;

The fublcriber has, likewise on hand an
afibrtment of

EARTHEN WARE. ' .
W. Menteilz. .

May 30, i8oS.

CK CONVENTION.

Gfiuention cf Delegates from the
fevCral Lodges under 'the junldicYion of
the Giand Lodge of Kentucky, will be
held at the jViaions Hall, in Lexington,
on Thai fday the fecund day ot Oclobc
next, j And en the Monday following,
theGralid Lodge will lreet at the same
place. 'Die members and Delegates are
icqiiefted to be punfluah in their atten-
dance.

By order of the moft'M. W. G. M.
D'ANl. BRADFORD, G. Secy.

AllRufl 14. 5$a6. -

V en .Dollars Reward.
&Afi hY from the fubferi-berVfi- v;

on the head ot Jcffamine
cieeki.i jetTunine county, on the 23d
ot June, a negro man named PETER,
about 43 or4 years of age, lender nude,
about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, of an
uncommon brisk, lively w.tlfc, rather of
a down look when spoken to. I will
give ten dollars is taken in the state, Sc

all rgafonable charges is delivered to
me ; or is tken out of the (late twen
ty dollars and all reasonable t badges

James Cogcr.
July 9, 180G. , tf. pd .3s.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE,

TiTf crt" f land, whereon
I liveyof a Ripeiior quality, about one
mireTiom Lexington, on the road

to Cyntliiana. It lias on i: a ery
convenient two (lory lioufe, with three
rooms below and three above, with three
brick chimneys ; a kitchen, smoke house,
negro a barn and liable room foi
15 horses, an apple orchard of Co old
bearing trees and aboilt 150 of young
tiees, all of excellent fiuit. It is well

September 3, 1S06. tf.

50,0U0 Dollars io b oU ! !

NEW-YOR-

STATE LOTTERY, No. V.
Fur the promotion qfJ.iteir.ture, and other

To commence drau ing on the second
December, 180G, and 600 tickets to be
drawn each day uittil the whole is con-
cluded. Piizes pay able SO aster.

The excellency of the prestnt scheme is univer
sally aclviiow Ittlged to exceed any ever jet
ofleredlX the United Sta'cs.

The Capital Prizes are
30,000 Dollars,
20,000 Dollars,
10,000 Dollars,
5,000 Dollars,
2,000 Dpllars,

Besides several of 1,000, 500, 200,100, kcl
, 1 e "ls 4UUU Dlai1KS l0 ue enuuuuo eignt

The whole subject to a deduction of 15 per
cIlt- - In this td,eme there is..:l possibility for
'ne Ticket to diaw 50,000 Dollars Notwith- -

pnze
TICKETS SHARES.

FOR SALE AT
G. &? R. WASTE'S

TRULY FORTU-rTOT- LOTTERY OF
FICES,

Xo. G4 IS No. 38, MaiJen-Lar- Xm-Yor- t,

At 6 and a half dollar-,- , until the first of Octo
ber, when they will advance to 7, and continue
advancing as the drawing approaches. JJy
(Ticlostrg .Hank notes (post paid) to G. K
WA1TE, Tickets and Shares will be punctu-
ally returned by post, any amount, and the

advice sent to adventurers of their suc-
cess. The public are requested to remark,
th it the draw ing of the New-Yoi- k Lotteries
istnanaged in so coriect a manner, as not to be
subject enor. The time of di awing, and
pay ment ofpr.zes is punctual, and guaranteed
by the State Legislatuic Schemes at hrge
enclosed w.ith Tickets The many Capital
Prizes sold bv G-- . & U. W informer Lotteiies,
(lists ot winch will also be is pre
sumed, vuli be an additional inducement to dis
tant adventmis to purchase of them.

New --YorA Aug. 1306.

7" a flrean . runs through fnfficiect to
turn a niu t leait nx moi.tns in the
year with 17 fett fall, aliout 50 or 60

rIeared, about ,o'ac,,s in meadow,
3 lots of clover and blue grafs.the whole

an e..cellciUl fclic.tl)'e ba,ance,....,.,.
well tiniuereu, ana a large portion ot
excellent meadow ground--- al fo.thenocl.
of 1'o.fes, cattle and hogs, and w.llgive

) the purcbaler.
arrPiiWHiTi?

the advantairs ,r.s rsr from having our wool''0"-- -'

besr

of thenr''u'B Hie great number of Capital prizes inthe country, as bang great utdty .11

prcpavition ofx.ur wool-- mult icque.t lhoslt!".s loUery. crc aie less than two blanks to a

hattinj, to
bring

Eain.

John

William

in

cd, AppcaU
at one

occupied Hughes. Up hienns
punctual

gioual

appeals,

lead-
ing

houses,

purposes,
Tuesdaj

in

days

&

to
tailicst

to

enclosed) it

Jna.iyori.fT.'Tr.v;rarifi;mrfi- -

I, (X IN DOWNING;
WJ&E CTFULLY informs his

fitfends and the nublick in general.
that he contiiiUes to keep a house of

, EN 1 ERTAINMENT,
in that commodious fr'ame house, on
Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the in of

11-lJ- iJUlFALUE; ..
where he is prepcred to accommo
date Travellers, andothers who may
pleate to calljon him, in the beltman,

TT ,1 ' , , . ,ner. ne is wen proviaea witn a
variety of the best liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the
Weltern L.Ountry. Uis Stable is
well supplied with Hay,, Oats, and
Corn, and his Odler particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rest afiuredhat they' (hall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
Situation agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated with a
room undiflurbed by the bustle of a
tavern..

Lexington, April cq.
O.H RENT Oil SALE.

HJ2; Subfcriberoflers to rent the
HcrTHAVH.LLHK' HALL, tor one
earjr a longer term, or to sell it tor 325,000

payable in the following way, iz.
Lash paid down, Siooo
Negroes, store goods,cordage, to-- "

baco, salt, iron, or, horses paid(
3000dawn, or approied indorsed notes at

a siicrt d.-t-e,

Iai.d 111 the vicimtv ofLenngton, 1000
The balance in eight equal an-"- S

nuai itty fjicius, Willi inicicsL jroin
vu. nai.. u. juhi uinai aiLiiiidl
payments of half cash and aifr-ir00-

0

annrocd produce, with interest i
.

from the date, J
"S25ft00

N. B. Any person who rents or purchases,
inai.havc the refusal of the furniture and stock
of Liquors at a reasonable rate.

Robert Bradley.
Lexington, May 16, 1805.

J qjApoksetlcrs cs Store-keeper- s.

ACOBD. DIEIRICK,
and BookfeIU?r, H?tje'rflown,Ma.

ylvnd, has now in the press, his
Washington or Hagerstown
GERMAN ALMANAC,

For 1807.
To be neatly printed on good paper,

and will be well bound:, and which are
in greatdeir.it nd m the (tatre oi Virginia,
'Maryland, Pennfvlvania, and Ohio, and
witn which he will be happy to supply
thole pei Ions who may want, on the
very lowefl terms, and will del"-e- r them
(free or e::pence) in Greencaftle, Cliam-bersburg-

or Shippenfburg, aj may be
Lequireu, irom wnicti places tney can
be forwarded to any part of the Western
Country those who will want are

to give early information, men
tioning what quantity, so that they may
be forwaided as Toon as finiflied.

N. B. Letters per poll will receive
immediate attention- -

ssee HausklnSy
PLEASE to take notice, that I

vvilfnT the fifteenth and sixteenth davs of Sep- -

tcmJer next, at the houseof AlexanderRitchie,
in Powers V allev, take the depositions ot sun
dry witnesses, to be read as evidence in a suit
brought by me against you, in the Clarke
Circuit Court, under an act of Assembly, en
titled "an Act tor the relies ot Polly Hauskms.'
I will also, on the sev entcentn and eighteenth
davs of the same month, at the house of John
Coulson, take the depositions of sundry oUier
witnesses, to be read as ev idcr.ee in the said
suit. Yours, c

POLLY HAUSKINS.
August 23, 1806- -

OBERT HARRIS Jun.
DRUGGIST,

ivb.0 Mariet street, between FtontlS Second
stretts, Phtlddelhkta,

AS received of late anivals, a fresh sup
H ply of Druirs and Medicines amone-s- t

iviucii are
7C0 lbs. Camphor 10 hhds. viols, ass'td
2000 lbs Peruv. bark 15 crates apoth. glass
4000 bottlesfresh Cas-

tor
3 cases cantharides

oil 150
6700 Canella Alba 1000 wt. rhubarb
50 do, trusses ' 600 vvt arnotta
20 casks Glauber salts 300 w t. white ra
100 lbs. opium 10 boxes assafoctida
2500 lbs Gentian root 2500 wt. antimony
2000 lbs.cream Tartar
with everv article in the Drug line. Countrv
merchants and others, v ho deal in drus:s
be supplied on liberal terms at a long credit.
Any orders from Ins friends in the Western
Count!y will be received with gratitude and ex-

ecuted with punctuality and dispatch. 2m

Q PUBLIC NO TICE.
TIIS is to forewarn all persons from

tranPTjr or purchasing a bond civen bv
Jacob and John Winters to John and
Marjaret 1 roxel, executors ot lohn
Troxel deceased, for the sum of two hun-
dred and fifty pounds, dated about the
15th April, 1805, payable the 25th De-
cember, i8o(5, which bond has been sully
paid and difcliarged.

"Jacob Winters.
July 15th, i8od, 3t

A T? TP v 1 iU1

AND' GENERAL ADVERTISER,

DOOtf cJt JOSEPH BOStVELL,
fyJemovei to his farm, seven

easrof Lexington, near the Rev. A.
Dudley's; where he will practice Medicine in
all its different branches. He has on hand f
laige quantity of Genuine Medicine, which hP
win sen Dy w nolc sale or retail.

He also offeis for sale, two hundred and six.
ty eight acres of first rate

MILITARY LAND, "
near Ilombeck's mill Clarke county, a part of
Col Nathaniel Gist's survey. He will take!
Casli or Young Negroes for it.

tfo 1'ayette county, 10th Feb. 1806.

' ALEXANDER' PARKER
Has just imported from Philadelphia, and

opened at his flore in Lexington, (on
Main-flreee- t, opposite 'the Public

" 'Square) -

A ven extensive and elegant assortment

ftiSr GOODS.
CER1ES,

HARD WARE,-QUEEN'- S,

GLASS & CHINA
WARES.

Also, the best imported4
Bar Iron cuul Castings,

AiTorted, which lie will sell on the mod
model ate terms for cadi. hemn. fait and
country made.fugar.

Lexington, May 23, 1806.

J. sc? D. MACCOUN, v

rTAVE received from Philadelphia,
X and now oneninc at their Store nn

iviawbtraeif oppolite the PuWic Square.
JAn xtensive Assortment of

aEKferrl AiMJlZ-- kS STATI
ONARY, .

Whii. with a constant . supply of best
Pennsylvania

BAR IRON ci? CASTINGS, fcf
IN AILS,

From their Nail Maun factory, will be
sold at the lowest prices for Cam in
hand.
Among their Books are the following,

V 1Z. :

Cunningham's Law Dictionary, Ba
con's Jriawkws's Tleas of
the Crown, Impey's Practice, Hale's
Commuii Law, Blackstone's Commenta-
ries, with Chritlidn's Notes, Wafliing-ton'- s

Reports, Call's do. Vefev lunior's
do. Henry Blackstone's do. Coke's do.
Iiunovvs s do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-
ton's Treatise on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. Potheir on Obligations, Powel on
Contracts, Kaimes's Law Tracts, do.
Principles of Equity, The Englilh Plea-
der, Pleader's A Ififtant, Efpinafs, Went- -
ivoiths iixecutor, Koper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Ciiitty on Bills ot
Exchange, Fitzherbert's Natura Bievi-u-

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federalist, Cur-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, San-son'- s

Letters ftom Italy, Abbe Barthel- -

eniy's Travels in Italy, Roscoe's Lorenzo
de Medici, Hod's Areollo, GflTord's
Translation of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,

1 he Lite ot (jenl. Moreau, Moreau s

St. DomingoBai row's Tiavelsin Afri-
ca, Moore's Travels through France,
Germany, &c. Carr's Strangerin France,
R.elidence in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Interelling Anecdotes, do. Me-
moirs, Spectator, Don Quixotte, Gil-bia- s

de Santeline,Hefham's Philosophy,
Paley's do. do. Evidences of Christian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latest
edition. Also the belt approved Clallic
and Scientific Authors, tor the life of
Schools, with a variety ot other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have likewile contracted for a
sew tboufand copies of the new improv-
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL-
ING BOOK, containing twenty-sou- r pa-

ces more than the piefent one in use :

to be printed in Lexington, from the
Handing types compole,u in Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
can, in a sew weeks aster this time, be
filled on the thorteft noticf , and at a low-

er price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur
nilhed on the lame low terms, to wit :

The American Orator, Kentucky Pre-

ceptor, American do. School Geogra-
phy, Guthiie's Arithmetic, Willon's,
Lyle's, Harrison, and Murray's Gram-
mars, Blank Books, 8;c. Sec. Sic.

Subscribers for Carey's Family
Bibles are requested to call and receive
them.

Lexington, May to.

aLCR LEATHER POCIT BOOK
FOUND,

undav the 7thtnsl- - between tlie Lime
tone and Russel's roads, about 4 miles

jngton, which is supposed to belong
Carter It contains some valuable

papers. The ow ner can hear of it by apply,
ing at this office.

3t September 10- -

Kpjrtucky Insurance Office,
6b Sent. 1806.

IT U1JARTERLY meeting ot the
Share-Holde- rs will be held at their of
fice in Lexington on Wcdnefday the ift
day of dctooer next.

Uy order ot tne prelident K directors;
Jobn L. Martin Clk. K. I. Co.

RSALE FOU CASH,
Am v Young Nivrro Man,

.'hat is active, strong and healthy. En- -

qune at tl.i oifice.
tt July 26, 1806,

5TStf?raa aarragrranw1

J11" Received by
WILKINS & TANiNfEHlLL

And now , '
copied by Chaile. fvSkZ, oSosfe Shouse, and for sale by the package til 1"

10bbl84thp,ofConiacany,
10 Madeira L. P S
10 Sherry,
4 Colemcnar, f WINES,
4 Port, J
8 Penner.

10 .brimstone,
- GAlluri, ss--

15 CopperM,
iu Linger,
10 Aladder,

8 Chocolate,
50 boxes Segaj-s- ,

1 case containing Nutmegs, Cloves,Mace and Cinnamoit
Logwood,
10 boxes Young Hson ?
10 do HvsonSkin, '$TE.A3
35 bbls. Coffee and Loaf Su-- ar
Raisolls hi kegs. '

The above articles UaA:.. ,
modeiate advance, by UiebarX0'1
oasn or .Negotiable Notes at 60 day,

A supply of GROCFRIpc c ' .

gul.riy received from VM'pl
enable us to furnish store keepers,' ! her"oupon tlie lowest terms. w. '

REMOVAL.

JAMBS WIBR,,HAS removed his Store tr, i,'
hicnt ... Mj- - Lewis Sanders's large bnckhouse, nearly opposite Mr. Bradford's
printing office'; where he is opening alarge aflbrtment of GOODS, just arriv-ed from Philadelphia-confid- ing 0f -

GROCERIES, 7HARD WARE, rX
QUEENS' G? i,
GLASS " MVARE.

And will be sold
,

very low for Cafli, or
-- -; t jjiuuuce.rie has also received nei theRr.,. a- -
from s, '

.O f 40 Barrels of Louisiana Su- -
c gar,
I I 10

t
do. Loaf do.

J T020 Bottles Bordeaux Claret,
f ) Demi-jobn- s Sbrub,& Lime

j , Juice,
. j 2D Cvt. Campeacby Log-jico- d,

S ( 500 lb. Blistered Steele,

To be sold by the quantity, on a credit
01 00 and 90 aavs.

Call will for
Good Merchantable Hetvp.

Lexington, July 25, 1806".

10 BE SOLD.
ON Friday the 19th dav of

next, that VALUABLE PLAN--
.HON, where Martin Sidenor fen'cy

containing 241 ac(cs of fi,ft

L.

tier

died
T 1n,l I.itni. I.. !?... r'"-- - """, '" in rayette Lonnty, on

the waters ot Little North Elkhorni) i'miles ttom Lexmoton. o fnm rz
town, and 8 from Paris, with ahnnr .Z
acres of land cleared, and under fence.
witn a newed Log houle 3r foet long
and 21 wide, 2 ftorv hiL'h. 2 nrmri ft- .-
thiranies, and an excellent kitchen with
a none chimny ; a Log Barn 62 fret bv
21;. stone ill Jl house 43 see: bv
done spring lioufe and a never's nl'i'ng
fpnng. All these buildings are in good
repair, with an excellent Peach orchid
and some Apple trees. Three parts of
the purchase money ;3 to be naid down,
and for the rest a credit of twelve rrontls
will be given by giving Bond and good
arlproved Secu-u- for whi'-- w v ill
give a general w inantee Deed. Jmn

polTefiiou can be given ; any per
son widnng to see the fml I.nd bef.jre
tlie day ofSrle, it will be fiiewn ' iheta
bv George P. Sidenor, livine near th
said land. The tale to begin Yy ir
o'clock? wheie due attention will be
given by us.

MAR ITM SIDENOR, Jr.")
'GEORGE P. SIDENOR $ rs

xiuguit 1 j, iooo. taf.

FAIR-VIE- or Jtff.
THE FARiV on which Bennainh

Bofworth now lives, half a mile trom
Lexington, on Dick's River road. It
contains 100 acres of land. J'he soil
and lituation equal to any in the State.
One half of tne purchase money in
hand, the balance in two equal annual
payment, f urtherterms mav be known
by applying to Andrew M'Calla, apoth-
ecary, in Lexington.

tf Robert Prtttrrsnr.
RICHARD (AiLUK

15 ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
L. i. the publick, tliat he has opened a

House of Entertainment,
inlhat lai geand commodio'is brick hfiusc lately
occupied by Mr John Instone, in JKWjS'rt
where he is supplied vvitlr the bescSnBqSqfs
ami provisions of every kind His stalVi$
y. ell furnished v. itli forage, and an attentive jti;
;er. rrom tne arrangements made to acqoni-- i
mod-at- e his visitants, and the attention that will
be paid them, he flatters lnmsdi lie vv .11 share
tlie publics: f avour.

Frankfort, October 24, 1805.

)UST FUBLIbHED,
A nd for sa'e at this o2Vc,

THE MONITOR,
By Archibald Cmerin

4


